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was nine years old when Madame shot him before her hounds.

I have forgotten te mention one picture, which is only worthy1

of notice fron the extraordinary fact that it represents. As the,
hounds of this lady were pursuing a large and ferocious boar, a
woodman chanced te be in his path, and, apprehensive liat be
night attack hin, w'as about to aira a blow at him with is bill-
book as lie passed. Whether from agitation at- the moment, or
from a vish that the blow should] be effectual, i, is not in my

rower te determine ; but with such violence wvas the intended in-
strunent of destruction raised previous ta its being struck, that

the point of the weapon enterd the poor fellow's head as lie rear-
cd il, and killed him on the spot. Madame is represented as rid-
ing up to him, in lte hope of rendering him aid.

The up-stairs rooms haing been entirely stripped of their fur-
niture, present little that is worth remarking ipon ; Lut close lo
the chiamber lm which Madame slept and died, wvas something.
strongly indicative of lier character : this ivas a row of saddle-1

rests, seven inii number, on which herown saddles were kept wlhen
net in use ; front which trifling circumstanrce we m'ay conceive the1
zeal and system with which she pursued everything relating to the
chase. Also, in her bed-room were rests for six guns, over the

fire-place, in the use of which she was most expert. In fact, ail-

inost i last act o lier lire ias that of lilling an owl, with a hall,
ns it sat on the top of lier dove-cote. But there were, I under-
stand, signs of the prevailinrg fasiion in almest everything this lady
said, did, or thoughît of. Alllier dinner-knives were mounted in
the liorn of stags slain by herself ; and even the whistle with whii.
she whisled in lier pointers, wvas l'ormed out of a :usk of a huge
wild boar, ailso of lier own killiiîg; it rmeasured six mches.

EXTRACTS FROM A PRIZE ESSAY ON EDJCA-
TION, BY M1R. LALOR.

wlAÀT EDUC ATION 1S.

Education does not mean merely reading and writing, nor any
degree, iowever considerable, of mero iptullectuai instruction.
It is, in its largest sense, a process whici extends fron lte com-

metcncemient to the termination of existence. A child comes into
the wold, and ait once his education begins. Often at bis birli
the seeds of disease or deformity are sown in his constitution ;
ind while ie haigs at his. nther's breast, lie is imbibing imo-

4 )ressitts which will renain wilh him thlrough life. During the
lirst period of infancy, the physical frane expanrds and strengtlh-
ens ; but is delicate structure is influenced for good or evi by
n1l surrounrding circumstances,-cleaiiness, liglt, air, food,

uvarmtli. By nd by, thIe young being within shîows itéelf more.

The senîses become quicker. The desires and aflèctions assume a
definito shape. Every olject which gives a sensation, every
desire gratified or denied, every act, word, or lok of a;rffectionî or
cf unkiidness, ias is ffect, sonetimes sligit and irmiperceptible,
sometimes obvious and permanent, iii buildiurg op the iuman
lbeing ; or radier, in deterniimî(ng le direction in whilich it will

nhoot up and uinrold itself. Tiroughiri the diiierenît states of the
infant, ithe child, the boy, the yout.i, the mari, the developeient
of his physical, iitellIectrial, and moral nature goes at, thIe various
eircuîmstances o ris condition incessantiv acting u poir im-thn
icaltiftlrness or unheailhfuess of Ithe air lie breaties ; the kind,
and the silliciency of rhis food and clotirnmg ; tie degree in which
bis physical powers are exerted ; the freedom witlh whiclh bis
senses are ailloved or encouraged to exercise iliemtselves upon ex-
ternal objects ; the extent to which his faculties ut remembering,
comparing, reasoning, are tasked ; the souids and sights of home
Ie moral example of parents ; the discipline of school ; the na-
Iture antd degre of his stuîdies, rcwards, and punishmets ; thie
piersonai qualities of his comnpaniions ; tIe opinions aid practices
of the society, juivenile and ladvancel, in whicl lin imoves ; and
ilie character of the public institutions under wIiclt li lives. 1Te
successive operation of alIl iese circunstances upon a humian be-
iug romi oînriiest childhood, constitutes Iis education ; ain educa-
lion w hich does not terminate with tihe arrival oif maanhtood , but
continues throurgh life-which is itself, ipon ihe concurrent testi-
xrny orr f revelation and renson, a state of probation or education
'or a subsequent and more gloriois existence.

I3PORTANC OF FPHYSICAL EDUCATIoN.

'l'ire imfluîence ofI the phrysical frame ipoir thie itelleet, iorais,
:tmd iappiness of a ihuamin being, is no' runiversally ntiiiilted.
l'erhirps thie exteit ci this influence vill be thougiht grenier lin
proportionto thIe accuracy with wichir the siubjyrct , exairnîned.
Thle tra in oi' thoughît iad feeingri is perpetnil'ly arffecmted by the
occurrence orf senîsationts arising from the state cf our internai

urgnrs. 'lhe connexion of highr mental excnlenment wvith the

hiysicaîl systerm l isrvieus enoughr, whien the latter 5isnunder threj
mflurenîce etsitmu lants, ris wvine or oprinîm ; bumt othter omenta] statesj
-depres4n utof spîirits, irri tbiity of temiper, indolence, and thea j
cruaving far senîsual gratmifiention, are, ltus probaible, noc Jess inti-
zmateiy connrectedl withi the condition of the body. TIhe selfisih,
cxacting habits xwhichr so oftenî attend ill hrealthr, atnd tire mean

ings of the poet, iaving once been revealed in the form of human
conceptions, and embodiedi language, become the common
property of the race, and a;l who go out of lite without a shàre
n these treasures, which ne extent of participation diminishes,

have lost the richest portion of their birthright. Man rarely feels
the digity of his nature in tie small circle of his cormmon cares.

It is when broughlt into communion with the great spirits of the

present and 'the past,-when he beholds the two worlds of imagi-
tien and reality, in the light of Shakspeare's genus, or is filled with

the sacred sublimnities oftMilton, or fr-om Wordsworth learns the

beanty of comnon tiings, and catches a glimpse oftthose " clouds

of glory" out of which iis childhood baime,-that he fels the

nlevating sense of rwhat ie is and tnay becoime. In this hrigir at-
mnospiere, se bracing to the moral nerves, no selfish or sordid

thoughts can live.

But assuredly there is no class in society to whom the sustain-

ment of such communion is more requisite tIan to the largest and

poorest. The harshness of the realties about themn requires its

softening and soothiig influence. It is a good which they may
have xviir no evil attendant. Its parifying excitement may dis-

place stimulants vhich brutalize and degrade themr.

TEACH THE LAW OF CoNSEQUENCEs.

But it is necessary that the iamuan suld be able te control bis
appetites, and tiergore the child nust attemrpt it. The early
strength of threse impulses is probably not more necessary for the
preservation of our phys.ical frane than for our moral probation
ahd advanemnaent. We inust begin with the slightest trials. If
the child's attention ias been awalkened to the tleasure or pain

of others, ie xill-often be disposed to give up a pleasure in order
to relieve pain, or te omake another happy. Ail such impulses and
acts should receive their due reward of affectionate encourage-

raent. lIe.should b made te fuel that such things, above aill
oiers, win for Iirta our estecrm ; and his own feeling will teach
him that self-denial has its revard. IBis imagination should be
excited by brief and vivid anecdotes o those wlo have given up
their pleasuire to beefit mankind ; but particularly of JMin, so
inuîtbieLanid so gnfle, the friend of little children, and se like one

tait little children would love, who gave up all for the good of
mon ; and, rejecting tIre bright rond of ambition and of royal
power, touk up the bitter and huniliatinrg cross. But we must
giard agaist any unnatural forcing. We must beware of exciting

a fitîe and calculating benevolence. Ervery act of kindness in
the child should be folloved by its precise natural consequences,
both painfula nd pleasant. All education ought te lead the ind ti
to a more perfect acquaintance wiiî therealities of nature and
society, the real properties of things, the real consequences cf

actions. If a child has ivillingly sacririced his own enjoynent for
another, lie maust sufflr the loss, and frd his reward in the plea-
sure of doing the lirdness and ot seeing the iappiness ie pro-
dice.s. But if wre, as a reward for his benevolence, pamper the

appetile which he has denied-if we restore the apple or orange
vhic liie has given up, litat ie mriglit bestow a penny in charhy,
we do uItlch te destroy the geood of his action, and te teach irlm
the trick of hypocrisy. On the next occasion, he vill expect his
loss o be made good, and ie vill rendily please lis teacher
or his miatrimn, by beaevoleice which costs hlin nothing. If we
would avoid this, wne nust be content to sec the power of self-
control at first very feeble. 1y appurtioning its trials te its
strength, it vill grow nitil the enlightenment of the intelleet and
the inrercased appreciation of renjoyments otier tian sensual con-

firai it into a ruling principle of action.

PaIDE.-It lias been veil sait, that the thing most likely to
make the angels wonder, is to see a proud man. But pride of
birth is the most ridiculous of all vanities-it is like the boasting

of the rout of the trac, instead of the fruit it batrs.

li tIe eady part ofiJuly, the Caspian Sea was violently agitated

artifices to vhici feebleness o body leads are not, indced, neces- by storms. Eighteen Russian and Persian vessels, valued with

msay results ; but the pylIsical weakness so orten produces the tleir cargoes at threu millions of roubles, were wrecked, and 95

trtQrid evil, that no moral treatmeçut can be succeesful which ives were lost.

The signal to let go was given by me, and responded to by the
deafenirng cheers and acclamations of those in the gardens, as veil
as froin the immense mass of hurian beings which had thronged
together in every direction as far as the eye could reaci, and never
did " the machine leave terra firma mre proudly andainjestically
thian on the present occasion."

flaving surveyed the locality over which I was ngreeably fluai-
ing, I found that I should speedily be directly above Kensington
Gardens, and deering Iis to be a favourable spot for'my dèscent,
especially as I had anounced it to be mv intention te make it
wvithin sigit of the grounds, I accordingly arranged for the sepa-
ration from the balloon, and with a resolute heart, a firm. and stea-

dy hand, instantly severed the only cord whiclh united nie vith the
rapidly soaring machine above me. At first I ea~ ured the usual
idreadful sensations of being nearly suffocated, which lasted some
few seconds ; but iaving recoveFed, I cast ni eye in the direc-

'tion of the exact spot upon which I was likely to descend, and in-
istantly discharged the ballast, attthe same tinae waving my cap to
the assembled multitude. Finding I was nmaking towards a large
tree, I crouched down in the basketand prepated for the concus-
sion. Unfortuniately, I cauglit one of the branches of tire tree ;
consequently the proper action of the air on the parachute was
lost, and the bough breaking w'ith the weight, I came witi mach
force to the ground ; wihereas, lhad I escaped lIe tree, or evén
tallen in a cluster of trees, my descent w'ould have been unattend-
ed with the slightest ill effect.

The shock for a few minutes deprived mi of speech, but i was
perfectly sensible, and by the kind assistance of several persons
who had surrounded me (and to whom' feel mos tihankcful) I was
enablei to return within a very short period of time to the grounds
I had previously quitted, where I addressed the numerous corn-
pamy anxiously awaiting my arrivai, in explanation of the feelings
I entertained in having accomplisied to their entire satisfaction
the feat I had promised, though that feat was not perfected to my
owvn satisfaction, inasnuchr as mny hitherto twice successful plan of
brinîging down the balloon to the earth, not enly near the place of

my own descent, but reaching it betore ie, failed ; and this
proved a serious event to myself in the loss of the machine.

A very slight line ias hitherto been afàixed to the top of one ot
thre goes inside, and, termrinating througi a smal incision near the
neck of trhe balloon, is made fast to the bottom of the tube of the

Iparachute. Thus, wien I cut the connecting cord which held my
Iwhole weight, it reste only on the above namned line ; the sud-

den jerk instantaneously causes an incision through the entire gore
of the balloon ; the gas rushes out in one immense volume, and
the weight of the balloon being in the heaid, it completely turna
over, and reaches the carth in a few minutes. In this instance the
packiread.or line througli the silk snapped asunîder, instead of

acting as before described.
Sucb is the confidence I have in my apparatus, that I should not

hesitate making another descent in a proper locality, where clear
and open space preclude the possibility o mycomning in contact
with any interrediate object than the earth, and wlir apust be
adimitted is not the case in iny tmaking the descent near the tuetro-
polis.

in regard to my descent on Monday last, had I not found that I
wras likely to drift over the densely populated neigibourhood of
Kensington and its immiediate vicinity, I should not have descene-
cd se soon, it being my wish to have attained a greater altitude,
as the grandeur of the siglt w'ould have been more enhanced, as
likevise appertaining much more to the safety of the Mronaut, my
opinion being tirat an altitude o atI least oremileoughtto be gair-

ed before cutting away, as at this height the parachute itself acts

nauch better, and more ample time is afforded to the oronnut tok 'regain composure, and regulate the mode for a safe and steady
descent.

Enno.-A nan should not be ashamed tu own he hbas Leen
iîn the wrong,.which is saying in other words, that lie is wiser to-

day than he was yesterday.---Pope.
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overlooks physical causes. Without reference to its moral ef PARACUTE DESCENTS.
fects, bodily pain forms a large proportion of the anrount of i- The English arnauts are determined to succeed 1n the use ef
roan misery. It is therefore of the highest importance that a child parachutes te miake descents from their airy vessels, notwithstand-
sCould grow up soand and healthful inng the ili success of many previous attempts, and several fatal
mot degree of inuscular strength that education can coinmuni- accidens A Mr. Hampon bas recenly made a trialin London,
cae. attended by a less startling catastrophe than usual. The following

BENEFITS OF A TsTE FOR POETRY.iM

Tiera is one subject which requires a short consideration before tish account af te experiment whichie m a ei den on tir

passing to the third branch of education, or that which relates to l2th of Augu t 1mai:
'tir atEarly ia the rmorning of Monday last I was on the grounds su-

the formation of moral rharacter. perintending the arrangement of the apparatus for nmy Srial exhi-
it may be thouglt extravagant to propose the cultivation o a .n

bition, und every thing went on to my entire satisfaction-the won-taste for poetry a3 a regular part of edtcation, especially for the
ther seemed also more settled, thu giving me the greatest con6-

poortr classes. Yet, education, which seeks to developje the
facul of a hurman beinîg, mrustbe very inadequate lifit negiects dence that all ny plans and efforts would terminate favourably.

laving arranged my ballast, cleared every linie and hal-
ithe culture of the imagination. The power of poetic creation is yard, acertained the fll ascending power cf tie stuperdous and
rndeed, the rarest of endownents, but tire power ofienjoyment is. j

genral Tie Iigiea linru mm dUer .c 0krtbtl e impatient oerial machine, I stepped into tire car writh every feelinggeneral. The ig.hest human mind differs not mn kind, but in de- 'pttr
Sgree, fronatire irunabast. Tire deepestpri.ciples f science dis- of the most perfect confidence in my success, which every one

covered by the slow toil of thIe greatesi men, the lofuest imagin- la::sî moment la dreir exciied stuce aronnd me for my safeuy can


